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NEW RULES FOR

THE CADETS

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO( MOSCOW~ IDAHO'.
1

Ocrossa St]I 1912.. NDMssa $

WOMEN'S BUILDING

AT UN1VERSITY

Lieutenant Franklin Auununces
Discipline iu the Military

Department.

! ~ i l

'' -: j,'daho Women Are Working for
A - New Bus]ding for

U. of W. Shatters Idaho!s.'Chainpionship Aspira-
1. Cadets absent from drill or

o4-~~» B~b~i«~~~~~«io» «» tions by the Dgisive Score of
tbe saibe within three days atter-

l': '-

said absence.

left half

right balf

Exp]snatfons wi] not be re- By s decisive score of t'yenty- 18. Idaho 0.

oeived after three days except un- fpur tp nothing. Idaho's cham In the second quarter, Young

.der exceptions] oirpumstnnpes. »Dnship hopes went glimmering uiade a run for thirty-five yards

3. Five absences urtexp]sined at Seatt]e ]net Saturday. It seems bdhfnd perfeot interferenee and

,will subject a cadet to being sept impossib]e to wrench the cham-tplhnted the ball mithin a yard of

befnre the discipilne committee of pfonsbip of the conference from n tourthrdown. Shiel took it.,oves'.

tbe-facu]ty. the University of Washington. in, one buok.'stten again missed

4.: Absences not sstistactori]y A]though Dpbie lost five of his gds]. In thessme quartet,'oung

exp]sfned msy be i'emoved-'by ex- best men by graduation last year, made s drop kick from fhe forty

tra work ss prescribed by the yet he mnnnged to dig up s team yard line, and the f]rst half ended

commandant.
~

of new men tbnt bnd ito trouble at twenty-tmo to nothng in favor of

5. give absences not satisfsc s]] in - defeating Idaho's team, Washington.

totily explained or not removed composed ot near]y nll experienced: Washington on]y made two

by extra work ss prescribed by points dating the second half.

tbe commandant mill render s
Washington pi]ed up tmenty- on a touchbaok when Brown was

student liable of being sent before, 'b fi t h ]t. Id ho thrown behind the'inc, buf
l
tmo points in tbe rs n . s o.

the discipline committee of the toward the end of the last quarter
made firs down only once in the

faculty. ~ It
' Dpbie sent substitutes in and

f pretty soon hsd praotioally a -nemsame length of time. It seemed

T]ie fo]]owing is s liat ot tbnt the Washington boys beat

de]inqueucies sndlm i y o o . the ball withi t d ofIdaho doing everything. Wnsb- '. '

'nd

the number of demerits which '' g ji;igfon pt the jump ou Idnho in
other touchdown when time was

will be amarded in escb psse: y 'ver'obnrge. The Idaho back.
called. It did not seem to make

field men were domned before
One demerit much differenoe how many sub-

Late at drill they could get even to their omn
stitufes Dobie used,- for Idaho

line'. fmp spd sometimes . three
Slom fa]]fri in ranks cou]d make no gains sgaist them.

Hat on. one side or back of head Wssbipgton men downed the Ids.
b

' cntcbin ants before he Iro]]owing is the way the tmo

snd teams lined up:
Not keeping eyes oN t k 'es tp front mhen st could move out of his tracks, snd

e ao o e
' «I U.ofW.

the Idaho boys seemed to be in s
attention e s 0 o

trance trying to solve Dobie's

Not eftecuftng manual of arms pro plays snd runs o 'ok e. scqu Bliss

perlv
pot. right balf back for Washing- left tackle
ton. proved himself to be s power- MOCprmfok Or]fath

Improper salute
ful runner snd once be got past left guard

Tmo demerits Perkins '-——- -Presley-
D'. gun at inspectionit y gun the line of scrimmage he mns bard

center

Dirty e'quipment at inspection to stop. He iiinde niost of his > Anderson

Talking in ranks g ins through holes opened for

birn by Bliss, left tank]e, nnd it Buf]]ngton Patfen

Cerelessness in writing exP]sps- wns n sensational run of forty right tackle

tions yards by him that. paved tbe wsy Leuscbel Sutton
tions - . - - right end

D o ping gun for Washington'e first touchdown. Lookbart,, Young

Inattention in ranks 'ashington )pst the ball on Ida- quarter back

2. A list of ofrenses rePorted ho's five yard ]inc after this bfg Burns Dorman

at each drill mill be Posted on the
un, but Idaho bnd tp kick from

hu]ietiu board the next-day after ru
'ehind its nmn goal line. an d Perkins . Jacqunot

the drill. h
3. Any cadet h ]shing to ex- right aftermiird. CnPtniu Orlfnt Knufson Shiel

psnvetin verbal]v fo the commsndnnt of WAsbingtnn dropper] buck of full back

his OBeuse may do so before the'be line npt] hurled n forward pass Summary: To ohdo —S t-

folloming drill. strnigbt into the nrms of Sutton ton, Young, Shi l. 6O I
4. Auy cadet receiving s total

oa]en- bo raced fen yrtrds for s tope
of ten demerits)mithfu one oa en.

dar month mi]] be'required fo dn domp. The ball mns

tbe corner of the field nud Pstten ]and ef g]
P«fcu missed er'n um;

mandant msy see fit to impose.
h --kiclr. for gotti. Score, six to ]]uesinan Sub fit

d t f iling fo dp his o g for Leusobs]; Mf]]er fo 'Do

punishment tour A long run by lnnqunot fo] Devine for Anderson, Bruce for

when ordereri sad fa]»ng «p o- ]owed bv n, run by Bud, Young Pstteu; Smith for Young; Clark

perly explain his fai]urn mi resu]ted in.nnotbet touohdqmn in for Hunt; Leader for Sutton;

short order, spd ttiis time Pstferi Gal]agber for Shiel; Grif5th fpy

'js
fore the dispip ine oommib d,' ]' oommittee. 'kicked goal Score, Washington Presley.

The: women .of Idaho, through
their State Federation - of
Women's olubs are planning to
ask the next legislature to niake
an appropriation--for-a —VPomeuis-

building at the University. They
hei]eve that through researoh,
training of resident sfudrents,

moveable sohools. extension and
ohstauqua .the university mill

make an inca]ou]ab]e return to the
state in improved health and do,
mestio conditions.
"lt is everymhere being reoog-

nsed that it is equally as impor-
tant fo train momen to be capable
managers and intelligent

oonsum.'rs

as it is to make men ef5cienfr

producers," said Miss Permea]
Srenob, dean pf women. "The
need for trained home. makers

greater today than ever before,
Por instance the pure food snd
drugs sot requires labels stating
the contents of packsgee. but un-'"

til the housewife undersfandi
what efTect ureservafives 'ave
upon fhe health of her family the
]aw is of little benefit to the peo.
pie at large. Preservatives 're
used- not--only —by —manufaoturers -- --—

but by many women themselves

during the oanning season.

"Home economios trains the
future mother. Over one third
of the ohildren born die under the

age of five years snd more than
balf of these deaths are due to di-

'estivedisorders.—"The-United-States-has-as-many
divorces as all fhe other Christian
nations combined aud it is not in.
oorreof to say that a very large
proportion of tbeni sre caused b]r

inoompefent housekeeping."

"Nem fields of inrlustry are
constantly opening for momen."
said 5liss Jessie M. Hoover, head

of the home economics depart-
ment. Trained women are being

emploved as iusti tutional inana

gers, pure food and yure textile
experts. laundry. ]unoheon and

cafeteria managers, hospital

dieti tisns ~ costume designers, in".

terior decorators. extension and

chautauqua lecturers, magazine
writers,-architects snd teachers of
home eoonnmios.'I
—,--'-'At preseut.. the. University of
/
Idaho is handinapped by'inadequte

faoilities for giving the girls of the

!
state the training they want.

The home economics department

(Continued on page 2'



you young Men
Will be pleased with our present stock of

Suits and Overcoats
The new varsity models have everything else beaten

13 to 0. There's more snap and go in them

than ever before. They'e made by the HART

SCHAFFNER & MARX people, and they'e here a

'lenty, and the prices are easy

$15.00 to $25.00

Geo. Creighton Co., Ltd.

I

.v

Preferred Stock Canned @rods
and REID, MURDOCK & CO. goods. None bet-
ter put up. A bottle of Ohve salad will con-
vince you. Include one in your next order.
We make a specialty of Imported Cheeses and Can-
ned Fish. Watch our window for the big cheese.
On November the 10th'our new Stuffed Figs and
Dates will arrive, also Pure Maple Sugar.
Watch our window for the big cheese
All kinds-of Home Cooking on hand at all times.

Chas. C. Swann
'The House of Quality"

For The

BEST BREAI3, PASTRIES and CANDIES
— Go-tp the — —.

CITY BAKERY, Home of the Royal Bread
Phone 152 Y We Deliver Opposite P. 0.

CALL 150 J
And have us deliver your Bread and Pastery

We wholesale aud retail

rea"h the consumer in comparatively

~

small cartons or containers. Commend.
Former University Nriident For able arguments have been advanced iu

j-favor-pf- the-cereal-breakfast —foods utCoioiti Commissioner Empire Bakery
up in this may. In the main they center
upon such claimes as: increased pajat-
ibility, insurance of non-cpntamiuatjpn
on the way from the. manufacturer to the
consumer, and ease of. preparation fpr
the table. A simple calculation at the
:jrre of purchase w'ill reveal the extra-
s agaut prices often paid for a single
pound of the p'articular cereal in ques-
:cn, particularly if it be remembered
.hat the man who 'produced .the raw
pipduct received for 'a like amp't not
to exceed one and one half cents. The
consumer of ihe partly prepared ex

Clintpn Wil«on, whp for many years

hss lived in Moscow, is a cauaidate

for County Cammissioner of District
No- 2- It mill be of irterest to college
izen aud wcmcn to know that h:r.

'i!son rec(ivcd his education in the
L

Univ..iver a4M hc. Forsenral year:j
he vas cngepcd in school teacl i.g ir
I atii county, being for i vo year'.."

principal pf the hf"scow Irving schcc.l.
i

City'ransfer and Storage Co.
Carl Smith and Ely Hopkins, Proprietors

Office Glenn's Nears Stand. Residence phones 108Y aud 273 W

'tudents'Trade Solicited
I

Here is truly a

SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP
He is rpw c..ief deputy in the cffit.e
cf tax co'.lector. pensively cartpned. aud highly adv r-

tised cereal breakfast foods mah;r V,'iison has always been a strong ,ask,
"

Am I . getting my money'ss irpoiier of the University "znd has worth?'* The average coe average consumer needs
always shayn a deep interest in every- tp be reminded that in the re srs

A clean, quiet aud respectable place of
business. A thoroughly up-to-date,
efficient aud'courteous piopiietor. All
work dope in the most tasteful and dis-
tinguished manner. Modern antisep-
tic methods used throb hout.

!
g Dont

fail to visit Waldorf when you .mant a
clean, quick, smooth, camfortable
shave, and for any other work mheie

!
skill and a complete knowledge of the
tonsorial art is required.

'WALDORF PEXDLKTOX
Utopian Shop —509 Tniversity Ave.

p p uou
thing pertaining to its work. I

of the above mentioned classes of
In casting'he bali~t on Npv. 5th I ppds'the same cereals,'izi coin, oatsfpp s't e sa

cpffege .mcn aud waqien should
and wheat are used as iu th

~

tion of the more commonplace ramremc'n:bcr an old Univcr:-iiy student. meals which ordinarily can be secured
in much larger bulk .and consequently
at a much lower price „per pounu.
When properly cooked these meals are
highly nutritious and palatable, Ther'e
is np real y gcod reason why they
should noi in ihe average family be
given pref.rebce over the more expen-
sive carioneb article.

/

Var-j:y milk is prprfuced from tuber-

culin tested cows and under absolutely

sanitary conditions. Phone your or-(
ders to the U. of I creamery and get
the best there is.

it's a ssfs
Try R1is-

shop for s.

If y«abave yourself
bet ynu don't enjoy it
sel 4 Rowland's Barber
good sbiave.

Walter Scott ment tp Spokane Fri

day in connection with the 1914 Gem

of the Mountains.

Mxt))itgfltion. WOMEN'S BUILDING
(Coiitiniierl'roin page 1)

is housed in'one room in the girl'8whom it may Concern:

o s pw mv appreciatiori for 'the

neffit of those--who"yatronix -me,-I (.
~

~

tered rooms "f the admin'tration
this method of protecting them.

E
been- rumored,-- so—I-am- in- .n !

to do the best work we ought to

I have h building with she follob m . friends, that I am a

arber.,
"; ing rooms: CooLing and sewing

I wish to state emphatically, the i'
laboratories . with small store

rumor is false, and will openly and defy
rooms connepted. lepture rooms

e ait or arties that made such an, r
If

j,for domestiri.science and domestic
assertion to robe into my past along j

p
' . 'rtr a demonstration room

~ full equinruent, small kitchens andthe lines of unionism.

Durin my career as a barber, I
dining rooins for lessons in serv-

aye been an active member in aiding
ing. laundry plass room, labora

,the or ization of three local unions.
torv for ohemistry as food and

or the resent, I am resting on a
nutrition, research laboratory,

retirin caad. I was in good standingretinng caad. 'rooms of a model dwelling, room

for instruption in home nursing,at .this time.

As I understand unionism and the
pihpe and ponsultation room for

b -laws of the'rganization, 'a person
resident nurse, rest rooms, exhibit

must be notified by the local in the
room, room. for women's plubs,

lace.where he resides and given a
gymnasium, looker rooms, repep-

chance to become a member He
tion room, banqriet room and ofh

must refuse or disobey the rules of the, !
pea.

scab or put on the unfair list.
their meeting in Boise last fune

If I a@'a scab because I have given
voted to make the securing of'o a body of students a rate by forming
such a buidling for the university

a club; I stand ready to admit to those
.one of their moat. important legis-

who were bold enough to make such a
lative measures. The mattez has

remark, but if those who condemn me
been placed in tbe hands of the

will kindly walk out and tell me he is
legis'ative oommittee of the feder

a true union mau, I will convince him

F lf I d
ation anrl is being vigorouslv

that he is not. For myself, I do npt
pushed. The legislature mill be

care what you call me so long as I do
us%ed for an appropriation of

not hear you.
hundred tboueiind dollars for a

But if I am a scab, I would be
fire uroof building, and a small

ashamed to even charge Moler's prices,
additional appropriation for eciuip-

, .- for,the kjjnd of yrork that I have seen
ment.

that was done bv some of my fellow
Ef

craftsmen in this city. Coiicernfng Sreakfhst Food s.
I belong to Boise Journeymen Bsr

In view of the general and scbsiant-.
bers International Union «Am«ca jsl jncrease in the'p't't of ljvjng jt js
local number 380, was retired Septem- obviously the plain dcty of everyone
ber 10, 1908. Retiring caid number responsible for the provisioning-of- the

is 39091. Therefore, if there's a local household to iucluire diligently iutp the

ere, stan rea y to e reins ~ which are so attractively put up aud ad
not you know what I am npt vertised by their manufactures. Uu-

Yours very truly, questionable there is at present an en- .
WALDORF PENDLETON, ormpus consumPtion of the sp-called

(A dv ) Mpscpm Idah p preL sr ed cereal breah fast fop d s w h ich



<eceytio», to the Stndents of the
Miisio Dei<artment..

LOCALS

A L. Strausz of W. S. C. visited

with his coupin, Flo McConnel, at the
Gamma Phi Beta house Friday.

, Misses Ursel Strohecker and Rose
Sieler,,spent the week end at, the Stro-

V

hecker home in Garfield.

A most delightful and informal re-
ception was given by Professor and

Mrs. J. Francis Maguire and Professor

and Mrs. Hellier.Collens to the students
of- the-music department Friday even-

ing in the assembly hall.

The rooms were .tastefully decorated

with the U. I -colors, aud the evening
'was enjoyably spent in listening to mu-

sical selections, after which refresh,
(

ments were served.
Those assistiug .were'isses Edna

Campbell, Lesetta Lubkin'and Grace

Holoday.

The Y.IS,O.A.boarding oommons
is enjoying un exoeedinglv hberal
patronage at 'present among stu-
dents of both the regular oollege
and tbe short oeiurse. Thirty six
men are nom being provided for
in the olub dining rooms Ther'e

is yet room fora half a dozen men.
A recant ohange has been made
in the kitohsu anrI the meals are, |
if possible better than before.
All the liovs speak highlv of the
hoard now being served. A fan

ture is inade of the Sundav dinner.
The club emnloys tmo students of
thR university as mell, us noting
as un employinent bureau for stu-
dent labor. There is usnally tL

surplus of jobs for Saturday mork.

BANK WITH

First Trust W Savings Bank
MOSCOW, IDAHO

H. S. Allen of Sandpoint spent
Thursday with.his daughter Vivisn at
the Omega Pi house.

Kathrpn Smith spent the week end
at her home, in Potlatch.Because it has the resources, organization

aud connections which enable it to be of
the.utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
Hawkin Melgard, President E. Kaufmann, Vice President
M. E. Lewis, Vice President W. E. Cahill, Cashier.

, Zeta Delta made an informal call on
Delta Gamma Sunday afternoon.

Misses Lydia Laghtinen and E.
Fritchley of Potlatch were week end
visitors at the. Delta Gamma house.

Jessie Coram spent last week with

Linda Rae in Garfield.

Mark Anderson 'I 5 registered
yesterday.

Lawrence G. Mason 'f4 spent a few

days at h'is home tn Spengle last week.

. H. C. Badger,, the New. York Life

man, is visiting the university this

w< ek.

A FAINT IDEA
only can be obtained from a des-

cription of our new suitings for men.
We could fill a page in telling about

them and still not do them justice.
The best way is to come in and

look them over Take your choice
and let us make you

A SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

You will have the satisfaction of

3cnowing yourself to be perfe'ctiy

apparelled. Your clothing mill

have nothing of that cheap look of

the ready made, though they will probably not cost you any more.

Friday evening six Delta Gammas

and their Kappa Sigma friends spent a
enjoyable evening at the Safford home,

northeast of town. Leaving the chap

ter house at six o'lock they arrived in

time for dinner, followed by dancing

later in the evening.

Irvin 'riner, '13 Law, returned

yesterday to take up his school work.FRANK YANGLE
lief»tiri»fe»iid Fre»CI> Dry Clea»i»fe

THE UNIVERSITY'S CANDIDATE.

I

General Merchandise
I.l )erg .IrOS.

I

-'18-1-20;.-TI»rtI:St'. Cleaning and Repairing

:;S 'I.":!','I ',"i:i.P i.,
<'lUR UNUSUALLY INTERESTING DISPLAY" OP

'5

i i el
s

r

IT IS EQUA
that YOU do
of selecting, fro
and designs, J
either for your
For your own
absolute neccss

correspondcn'on't

forget. the

Drttmmef s'amples of

.a.(ies'.-ani .3ags
being )old at wholesale prices at The; Corner
Drug Store.

'Economical Pharmacy
'""

Corner Dittg Store
BOLLES fh LINOQUIST, Props.'hereguanty Counts

W, H MASON, ')2, Candidate for the'egislature on the republican

ticket.

Mr. Mason graduatep from the University of Idaho Law School last spring

after spending five years in the. College of Liberal Arts and the Law School.
He is a true son of our Alma Mater and if elected will do all in his power to
serve her.—.(Adv.)
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OMMUNICATIONS
dents of the University af Idaho.

Per y, SLN.m ntm~nb~out- COQ]li CIle BSrbs Ortranize
tdde'he United States.-which are'SL50.

There has been a great deal of
Entered at the ossuoSCce at Museum. Idaho, as

discussion among the non-frater-

jtor Ray D Bistlfne ''15 nity men this fall about organ iza

',,4 Cion and Chat is as far as it seemsLessiniter'4
Business Manager .......................RoyTattle, 'l4

q Bu - css MatuuiIm.....Thotnas Doyle. '14 able Co get. Of course the one.
object for organization 'ouM be.....:..............MacScosew. '14

Society Editor..............-----------.---------
E ~Ed;t„...................................................theoloser bonds of fe]]omrbip

among the non-fraternity men.
Student Affairs........................John McEvers. '15

All recognize that the greaC ma-
The office of The Argonaut 8 tn &ePu& jority of barbs are "out of it" sn

licity office, 'nezt door to the bursar's office.

A member of the stnff may-be found m the far as the social part of college
lite is concerned. Nor are there

contributions gladly received up until Mon-

day noon of each vree]c. Paper goes.fo any so foolish as to hope to get
press Tuesday. the . great majority, "into it."

But It does seem possible'hat as
The Argonaut'yi]] pub" members of Chat "great majority"

munications only when it has the name though we are not able Co enjoy
the much preferable company of

like to have students exPress th Lr tbe oo-ed. at ]east we might enjoy
oPinions, as many valuable suggesuou a better fe]]owship among our .

rcay be brought before the student

fairer sex as does our more forCQ.
. The'Moscow business men make

nate fraternity man I, for one.
the Argonaut pos'ible. The contract

see no reason mhy we should
price far getting out one issue of the I

$22 50 Th f h
grumble and lav rlo'mn all hope fn

IArgonaut is $22.50. Thus for the
absolute desnondenoy. If a fel

thirty- five c'opies amounts to I

low is a "barb" he ought to be aiO'187.50. There are approximately:
good "barb" and not ashamed of

four hundred and fifty subsciibers at

$L00 each,: whic amounts tp .$I pp h h h f45p
h's position. For he mho cannot

'. get into a fraternitv a'nd is
The balance of the money must come

ashamed to be a "barb," certainlv
from the advertisers of Moscow.

is in a must pitiful coridition.
Before making your purchases look It seems to me that there couldover the. advertisements in the current

be an organization effected andissue of the Argonaut ana see who is
cus'toDl started of ]saving at leastmaking the paper possible. Or'n
three eood "barb" rallies erother words patronize those who " '

patronize you.
., year, -sav one before the Pullman

game as a reception, one in mid
Whp wil] be Cbe speaker at the winter and farewe]] in the spriDg.

nexC commencement at Idaho".If these rallies consist d of
. It is Qp to the seninr plass to de- Doth]ug more than a cheafi feed ot
cide. I action be taken now and ice cream, cake and grape juice,
noc de]ayef] until some dozen 4]aytt with speechetf, s9ngs stories and
before tbe date of graduation it a rousing good spirit. there mould
wi]l be ppssib]e Co secure a man certttinly be more life and cou
who will sneasure Qp to the pc oertedaotioD among us non-fra-
casion. IC is understood that Pro- ternity men, or mnre simp]v
fess Jr George Herbert Palaier, of among us "barbs." We don'
Harvar'd. wi]] he in tbe mesC about mant to knock Che

ftaternities.'haC

time. Wbv nnt make an Thev are doing Cbe very thine
effort to get himP A better seleo- we mould do If me bad a chance'I
tion cuuld not be madtt. AC the Thev are in no way responsihle
oommencetnent exeroises, Prince- for our inoaPabilities, either finttn-
COLunivernity, June 11 03nferred cia]ly or otherwise. and a n
the honorary degree of L.H.D. on with any pride could certainiv Dpt
Professor Pa]ruttr. I presentine wish to impose IC Qppn Chem
professor Palmer, Dean West said: Such organization has prpbpl'0 a y

'George Herbert Palmer. pro- b«D attempted before.B, Q OD]y
fessor of,philosopby in Harvard right ou Cbe verge of Do]tipa] e]ec
University, a teacher- who holds- Iona aud Probab]y the atpveatpvemen t
his students by sobolarsbin of liv- started by some lorr]]v of]]ce seek
ing power. a plea'r fbinl-er of er who mould "stick around" tb'i tbe
meditative tone.' student of fraternities the rest ot e year,
ethinets with a deep grasp on that vainly watching for the hn]g opefi
ethios truth which Qnderlies all door Cuat he might slip in I
righteousness, a literary artist —don'C ] now tbaC it has b

-

t .as een Crier]
fit edit4yr of tbe poems of his but I have been Co+ cat it bas
SDiritual an~tor George Herbert: and if so Under these co d t.ese con itious,,

wheth„r no wonder Chat no barmoarmony wtis
in pliilosophy or literature. -being created..
no mere fasttdiousnetts, but the 'IC simply .ends ID ts—me're
reflex of refined thought, a philos- "barbs" .and mhV nptno e mhat werigtna] sense. mfdefy are ." For niy pars I can eu jpyjnauentia] for good and 1mbued the cpm f

enthusiasm
e company of an

truth which eives substance and - 'ua'hat I shpuid
worth to all bie work"

(Cpontiuued on page 6,)

...xe.n anc

Y. ar cet
Carl F. Anclersftu

Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, All

kinds of sausage, spiced meats,

Fish and game in season....

F hone - - - 124

Not In The Trust

First National Baf]k of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

Pioneer Bank of ]nfnh County

W. L. PAYNE President aud Manatrer
W. X. ARMOUR, Cashier

CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

Sterner's Portraits and Mpuldings

Stf]dip Special Rates to Student

t S::Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop

Repairing Done While You Wait

PURE DRUGS

BOOKS

KODAKS

CANPIE5 I I I I

Our Prices are always a Little Lower

College Text Books and
Student's Supplies

i

S ierl'.ey's .Coo i Stor'e
If its new we are the first to have it

WHY
We have a good shop. Because we have good workmenaudac]eau, up-'tc-date place. Make yourself home at the
Hotel Moscow Barber Shop

Baths in Connection

Qeltlt SSsrS. I will save you money on your
Subscription.

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
n If its a Paper or Magazine We have it"

I

v ., s<, ~;,
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.:":;<i'he New Stere of

if ..,A..S..II S
MAIN STREET and'IRST

Most modern in the state. One fourth
of a Million Dollar stock. New
Goods only. Moderni quick service
Cafe. One price to all. Courtesy
and attention to everybody

If.......A.I.S"..]S

I

The Woman Who Knows!

WE ask the attention of
the Woman, that enjoys
wearing Good Shoes, to
our line of Better Shoes,
becauie our Shoes are

— so difFerent from thei
ususI run or Women'
Shoes;-

Our Prices are no Higher

BUT.
Our Shoes are Far Better,

$3, $3,50, $4.

Come, see the handsome Fall models —There are new
dull and bright leathers —new cloth top Shoes —new
velvet Shoes and smart new tans.

Our complete line of sizes and widths and our Expert
Shoe Service enables usW place a just right Shoe
on every Woman's foot

The Moscow Shoe Store
"The Home of Better Shoes"

STUDENT AFFAIRS
AT ASSEMaLV

~

proniottons. nn<ri itppotntments
in Military Department.

i The address ]]t assembly last week'1G
General Order,was given by Dean Eldridge on the. No. 14.']active system in college Mr

h'The fo]]owing appointments and
'idge.gave a short history of the:

promotions are announced:syItem, pointing out the fact that be
for'e the civil war, the courses in col- Y

To be Captain, Serg't. 'Homer S.
Youngs. r

lege were much more aristociatic and To be 1st Lieutenants, Serg't. A. R.that graduates from colleges lived-
A dAnderson and Corporal L. F. Stone.among the people and not with them. To be Serg't. Major, P'v't. Fred W.But since that time the tendency has ThTheriault,been toward a much more democratic To be Drum Major, P'v't. R. J.system. Mr. Eldridge read quite ex . Lath.

tensively from the work of Dean To be 1st Serg'ts., A. M. Christen-
Wright or "Old Baldy," as Mr El-. son P'v't. A. L. Johnson Corporal.>.dridge was pleased to call him, of L. Booth.
Yale .The reading of Dean Wught's To be Serg'ts. Corpora]s Howardwork was somewhat of a review for the Holaday, Herbert Beier, L. M Rowi]],
sophomores and perhaps other upper i Charles E. Harris; Privates, H. E.classmen as they have been required 'att;g Sher~an Gregory pto read it in the firstyear Eng]ish work. Mitche]1 and A, F. Kinnison.
Yet it is doubtful if many read it so The above mentioned officers are
carefully that a review would be a assigned as follows:

Cadet Captain Young to Co. C.
The fact that Mr. Eldridge is a per- "

1st Lieutenant Anderson tosonal friend of Dean Wright brought
interest in the work that a studefit in Caclet 1st LieutenantStoneto Co. B.

f lt.
e

'
owing non commissione

cream of the work that applied to the Cadet 1st Serg't A. I.. Johnson.
elective system both in favor and
against. The main point against the " 'cklof,
student's right to choose his course RIllS.
was.the fact that the tendency to fol- " "

Mitche]]
low the line of least resistance is often The following non-commissioned
very detrimental, while the benefit is. a officers are assigned to Co, B

'tmor'e"libera] and democratic education. Cadet 1st Serg't. Christenson.
'~ A piano solo was given by Miss Jones. " Serg'ts Rowell.t

Lattig.Short Couraa Psoya Fiud Eujuy-
uieut. Gregory.Oh]k f

The following non-commissioned

avai a e to t e ort course boys, one
f h f d ] h

ad et 1st Serg' H. L. Bootho t eir party was forced to supply the -'-' Serg;t; ¹innison.need. It appears that the cu]piit vio-
lated some of the rudiments of the

Ho]ada.

table manners laid down by his fellow FForestry Stiadeuts Take Fieldstudents as proper conduct conduct. Trip;
In consequence a kangaroo court was On last Saturday the stulents of. the
held and the accused being found forestry department took a field trip
guilty wos sentenced to be exhibited for practical experience. The te par ybefore tne public lashed to a cart. left the corner at Polk and 3rd street
The decree was carried out in true at 7:30 a. m. and 'went to the Tomne
rustic fashion. A .car was 'btained ranch and then to Tonner's Butte.
and the convict, lashed to fhe frame; A]1 hands took lunches with them and
was au]ed through the main street evidently the c1imate was appetizing
of tawn. He was then taken to the as a neighborly cow devoured ihe ex-
east side and left bound to the cart in tremities of one of the boy's coat.
such a fashion that it was possible for The party returned at about 5:00 p m.
him to obtain his freedom, but having
been conveyed thither with blindfolded
eyes, he found some difficu]ty sn find

Have your~iaturea taken at
ing the way back. It was repoited once for the annual. If anv
that he returned barely in time f

soPhomore wants to uae hi nio

breakfast the next mo O
ture from lnat year p]euae let the

would be ]ed to think that the violatio
bua'ncaa manager know at onoe.

of table manners must be t bl
All freahnien must have Pictures

offense in the eyes of the short caurse
taken unleaa you have unmounted

oys, yet we have not heard of the
printa of 'the requ'red aizu. Any

wheels of the cart becoming heated. underclassmen not having hla pia
ture iu bv the ho]iduya will be left:

Public Lecture ou Forestry. out. Oat buav and get it over
Professor u. H. Shattuok will with.

deliver u pub]]a leatura on "For
esty and'he Boy Scouts." at the For up-to-date tonsor]a! work,
Presbyterian ohuroh, Sr]day even visit Hegga'a Baths, South Main
ing, at. 8:00 o'cloak. All those

street'niereatedin'forestry. woodcraft,
or the Boy Scout movement are See Ruaae]]@ Row]and for first
invited to attend. olaaa ahavea and haircuts.



among oorselves if me are only ~

milling to do so. As it ic. a @rest I

ma jority of ns go aroond as
„'hooghwe mere strangers amons::

oorselves. Certainly bet ter to

a "barb's" dog than nobody's dog
'''t

all. There are bonnd to bc;

those with the hammer, and I',

havn't moch faith in comolete
or-'.'anization

at the present time. i

Yet steps ntight be started
with,'he

under clansmen'nd the opper i

c1sssriien moo woold joint to ac- I

costool the new comer= each ~ear;

tc the tradition'snd spirit before'

thev become sectioosilzcd aod:

t jdaloos cf anv one mbo starts s
~

:move. I ~ no reason whv we

,'sbaold knack'or Rromble thai Gor.
v

Gr'nstructor

in geology, is printed in

the October ~ uf t>e. ednca-—

. tional review. Its sohject is the

e'meedingiy
important one of the

l

soperviwon of college teachin~~ of j

the weeding oot of oncaticfactory

teachers and cf the. proper pay.

ment of effective teachers. Today,

acccrding io Profe~ Stewart, too 1

, great enttdttc ttttttd agon in. I

vestigation. Gr r~arch work by
I

college in<roctors ard tco little„

atvenrion ic given to the mark o ",

t your patronage at

The Palace of Sweets

Because me are putting our ice creain

parlors into first class shape and can

~ve you the best drinks and dlnty

lunchenette. Our ice cream you can'

beat it.

J

rd II

!;.art R'.i ~ompson P«I s.
i.

'"l.-..Si"'.-,WA.. Z
teaching. Tbe mark of teachirg

m hicb schoo) is omaliy sobmitted
rg

to sopervisian. Bot the work

of tear bing. in calicccc fre

!th t v so:.Iat I- o wretched sod lore. U
qoently, goe on withoot snv o-:,.

nervisicn whatsoever. e ar:c cs 'Th t: I~ deorived of this or that, bot tbsi

'e shaoId ssy snd feel tbst we

adVOCatCS cOCO SnperViaian. A I
We

part of its cooclori!~g osrsersph is! are locky ock to have wbst we have.

'(wo "t wc make the best Gf tbioas
here eiveo.

'-'AII of this sscsoroes tbst the! as they are. byy taking tbst which

--bsve-- sod not striviog after
president ot regents. Or'hale a wc -b

1 tt
reals mitb, hss come pesos Gf Vao 11 never get ioio s frstCrr itv

keemog in taoeh with the teaching quicker by cottiog yoor fellaw

staff srd jodaiog reissive efb ico 'arbs Can "t wc have s more

cy. A w.sterr. of io~tiao af: canccrted feeling among cor.

Ieacbers hss lang been coosiderecl; selvc '. I d II d I wil!ioc to trv it s

essential in elementary schaal cr,.:whirl soywsy
JOH t McE<EB~ ')=.

gsnizstion: it sbooid be eqoslly so"

in s college. Tbc same methods '"

WrcncOW Idggo Oat. 2d. I9?2.

the two'k~=-. Greater freedom 'ITo «Editor oI thc Arg~lt

most. be allowed io vbe higher '. Univcr ify of Idaho.

work. snd the resoits of cnilcgc-
3'vwc ~t. wcw ig rcc fat a

instroctian are ncl aiwsvs easiiv Be 3 zg

messorcd. bot the perpicsios oa:, fcv me=3 logs intend E:G d vciap,

tore of the problem is oc reason c~gs spirit amaog the slader.lg attcnd-

for oicglecticg it. Pra rcssivc 'og ihc onircisity, I bcg to s:habit far

oniversiries have already toirrcd: vco: candid m'n thc coc;a-cd I!o =

'heir sttcntiao to Ic by iostitotioa i";crocd fa b song to'h fa of the

iovcsrigstiorls hy the deaoc., Ity '- >>g bang.

S C-ic'i ~ So=Girl COIIOIit:3=-. Cf. I rnRG ' ltil Q.-
tbc faccltics. scd hy Qa=st:cole/

'VARSITY SONG
nc=s c,f tb tear Linc.daring fi cir,
nod=-rgr ado ~ te days. I I som:-

cssec io- Kci:I.cy acd lack of in- There a 'n~~'!cs io many slates,

tercst bav been revealed. aod Th y are fa"nd where'Cr va ga,

rc=-iscat.oos have b=en more cr Ba'hcrc is oa. one in aov sfa 3,

laces qoieriv ialdbefarc the troctees -. ~cc c~ cwn .Gt'd ~"=".a.

in Gtb=rs oosoprc"iatcd work bas

lx%o oocovcrcd srrrl there have Th o a f hi h I

fallcwcli nraoiar Icos thar vI cold L~ rtr I-r~

have been iong dcLsyed oodcr tbe r . c- great I; ar

siip-sbc I svs'lellr still prevalent in ~d w in a~ might f I

rosrly lncirtotltgnc ., It seems cell 'lxI-t dtt ttItt c of Ioaha

evident that there aog"'.t bc «arne
(X a I nc CQ.'atd p~ and falrt

attempt'lade to soperrisc collage Via: s"mc 'a 3 cr cz IIofaldt

teaching! Everv paar teacher'o
~>t 3 I'-'6 Lhcrc ve narc Ih-l can ca-...-

s calipge is ao lrc Icosi;lp ic=: IG

tbc sostc that copp-ris the cIIllege
Viil& ' sl,vcr ~d inc ga'd.

sod to the srcdeitts ncaa wbcoI Chains.
the ine6cieot tcs .ber is inf icicd.

So h sopervisian wooili seeiI ta bc A d when wc pads alray rom c~wh,

the prime doty Gf evcrv college + hc'hcr ap or daxo wc ga,

sdmini=-trstiao. S"~, wtc Iviti sing fhc practise and "tra,,h

0!the U. of Ida'.

. ai. or
>Iaker of Clothes for Diwriminacin~ AIen

Cleaning, Pre~ing and Repairing

V e Make Buttons

W. 3rd St.Nat. Bank Blk.

C,", .3~=.'N .'3.%OS.

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream

Candy
All Made Here

If it's made from sugar, we have it;:::.

Money At Hom<,Keep Your

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

t

S rvLnon of Colic e TeacMng COULD THE BARBS ORGANIZE.

cen
Charle . A. Stewart.'.''"'+ "P~I~"-pecan-au..create a hetter spiritf 1I

~44

;;„;;,agan1% l".usIn crdcr to vote rar &ostar i

Barsh vco niost vote for the re-

pobllcan lcglsIstive ticker.
vote for Field . Masan, Over~itb
and iclsrk is a vo' for Barab.
—Adv.

Tbst coffee will be niocb

.: with gdod rich cream It arslty
1

',coffee cream is now I=C per pint, I iiie.'I are HOme Made and

'whiPPing cream is now Ãc. c., Phone f

I Gf L 'Creamery 'tforrill hall. 'j

t

iag l~o,
int'nited

States Insp«'~I

219 Main -<>';:



FOR
Quick Service and
Wholesome Food

—.VISIT
MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM

Moscow Commission Company

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed,
Wood and Coal.

Manufacturers'of M.'& M. Chick Feed

707. South Main

Moscow Cab b Lioery Co.

Taxi-Cab ana Horse Cabs —Same Price
for Each

Four Horse Teams for Parties
Phone 51 Residence 263L

H. P. Eggan

Photograph Studio
and

Art Store

University Work a Specialty

Telephone - - 105Y

All kinds of

..Tonsorial Work
correctly done

Nuff said

Russel & Rowland

i"A5 ii„"I
THEATRE

Home of the Photo Play

New Pictures every day
I

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Big 3-Real Feature

"The Money Ikirr s"
Spectacular and interesting and

a splendid comedy

THURSDAY NIGHT
The greatest - religous picture

ever produced.
"The Pussioii Play"

The Life of Christ beautifully
presented in pictures.
Everybody should see this splen-
did presentation of the Life Story
of the Blessed Master.
Miss Olsen and Mr Humphries

'ill sing apnropriate music.

If it is at the Casino
it's Good

I

Mr. E.K.Humphries
Sings Friday .and

Saturday

At the "Sign of the Big Clock"

The Wallace-Griffin
Jewelry Store

The home of

CONKLIN'S
SELF-FILLING

FOUNTAIN PEN

The pen with
the crescent
filler. While
the other fel-
low re aresP
to load his
fountain pen
with a both-
ersome drop-
per, the
Con klin helps
itself to ink
at the near-
est ink well
and goes
writing mer-
rily on. A
pressure of

Conklin on
what Ster
silver.

thumb on the
crescent filler
is all that'
required.

.The name
a pep Insures
ling does on

The Wallace-Griffin
Jewelry Store

The barb men are complaining that

at college dances, such as 'the athletic

or military ball, the sorority girls mill

uot dance with them. This complaint

suggests--a few .pertinent remarks on

the growirig tendency toward over-

exclusiveness.
'hereare all too few social events.

at which it is possible for barb and

Greek to come'ogether, yet even on

supposedly common ground the barri-

ers are not lovrered, At the joint recep-

tiori early in the year, the Greeks were,

very meagerly represented. Even s

more noticeable slight was the fact

that all the sorority members and

pledges rcomin g at the dormitory.

where the reception was held, spent

the evening elsewhere. It is only

right to expect and demand that the

acknowledged social leaders of the

college show some sense of social re-

sponsibility. At a joint reception they

ought to be the life of the evening, at

a college or class dance they ought to

go out of their way to give the few

barbs present a good time. Instead,

there is . complaint that they hold

aloof aud refuse to mix.

The barbs, with so few social oppor-

tunities and" privileges,,feel a natural

and just resentment. against the Greeks

who have a surfeit, at being snubbed

on the rare occasions when they can

meet in social gatherings. Idaho needs

less exclusiveness, not to use a more

~

offensive term.

SPO
NOTES OF THE GAhlE

The Idaho team accompanied bv
Student Manager Psulsen, Gradu-
strr Manager Larson snd Coaoh
Griffith left Mosoom Thursday p.
ni. in u special oar over the N. P.
srnd returned Sunday evening on
tbe eleotrio.

Hunk Phillips mas not able to
niuke tbe trip. Tbe ankle'.vrbiob
he bad sn'r'ained in'he W. S. C.
game on the 18th would not per-
mit of bis playing.

Dutoh Leusohel-was pretty barl-
lv iniured in the first nart of. the
game and hud to be oarrierl from
the field. He wss taken down
town in un ambulance but recov-
ered sufficiently to nome home
with the team.

BuNng ton, who is seoretary of
the repubiloan county oomniitte,
did not go over with the rest of

!

the team on account of rush of
murk, but lef t Friday morning
und srriverl there in tiiue to p!ay.

Washintgon figures that they
mill bsve s nrettv easy time of it
with W. S. O. oii Thanksgiving
dsy, They '. dope Wushirigton
State tn be the weakest team in
the oonfegenoe.

Tbnre does npt seem to be the
same fighting spirit between Idaho
'a,nd Washington as there does

be.'ween

1dsbo und W. S. O. It hus
been about tmo college deoades
sinoe me have defeated Washing-
ton.

The following is s pertinent
statement of the Seattle Daily
Times: "Tbe do pe on oollege
sports. is npt. warth.the..paper ir is
written on. The trouble is that
the rionirstersr. rrre cbook full of in-
formation that is not so."

Several nf the loossl business
houses received the results of the
game bv wire. There mss a large
crowd of students und others in
front of David 0 Ely'.s winrlom sll
afternoon. Nor wus it the niust
joyful crowd ever ussenibled.

If Idaho nluvs.tbe game ebe did
aguinst W S,C.. we should have
nrr trouble defeating Oregon next
S/rtur iuy, but if the team plsvs
the wuv it dirl ut Wrrsbington ——.

Oregon now stands ut the bot-
tom of the nouferrrnoe bu vi ng lost
t;wo grimes, Idaho and r 'W.S.C.
have each won ono and lost one.J
unrl rrVbitrrrun and Washington
have eunh won one.

We liuve never defeated Oregon.
There hrrs been nne (ie gurue und
several. verv close ones hut me
bsve our first grlrlle .,..~o win frolll
Oregon u~d it looks like we stand
s ohsnoe this year

RTS
IN THE GYMNASIUM

On a'ccount of the conditions of the

roads, there was no cross- country run

last Friday.
The first indoor meet will be held on

November 22nd, which is the Friday

before the Thanksgiving v'acation.

The meet will be held between the

first and s'econd year practical ags, with

a possibility of two events for college

men.
The meet mill consist of a fifty yard

dash, half mile ruri, four man team tug
of war (total of weight of each team

to be less than six hundred pounds), a
basketball game between tte two class-

es and a five man relay race for a dis-

tance of ten lsps. 'The events for the

college men will be a fifty yard dash

and a mile run.

The track and basketball workouts

for the practical ags have been turned

over to Clarence Ed'inundson. Mr.
Van der Veer will continue. the body-

0,
building exercises.

There were. between fifty and sixty

people at the dancing class last Satur-

day morning. Miss Stephens is mell.

pleased with the progress of the class.

There is..a close race amang the girls

for the highest strength test. Miss

Faye Thomas still retains the lead with-:-

a total of 4Z75 pounds. Miss Arlee

Lyons of Moscow made a test of 4265
pounds during the last week, and Miss

Ruth Otter made a test of 4225 pounds.

The trophy case in Mr. Van der
Veer's office is full and there are three

r
cups and one football fur which there is

no space. Mr. Vari der Veer is plan-

ning to get authority to have the stu-

dents in the shop course make another

case simila'r to the one he now has

which will fit directly on top of it.

er +ski.egcv)kfs
r

/

The A ricultursl Club Meets.

At s meeting of the Agriculture I
oluh last vreek'u nommittee whiolr
bud. been soprrinted ut a previous
meeting tn look into tbe sdvisu-
hii1 tv of holding s college fair. C. C. BRO,WN

'rlldarrange 'tbe drrtsils therefor
reported verv favorably, Perinis. Candidate for re-election for Sheriff

sion bud been obtained fur the u8e on the Republican, ticket.
eitlr'er of the buildings at the uth-; An aMe and efficient officer aud a
letirr fir-'ld or Lewis liull The dstrr

f d f fh U t Vot for
i
friend of the University. ote or

of tho friir 'is usr yet unrleoided but i

beyond u doubt it win be beld in Brown for Sheriff Adv.

the near future. This will be tbe
first fair of this kind ever given Varsity Ioe cream and Sberbets
by tbe students of tbe Agricultural sre the-best and the urine is res-
college, but nevertheless shou so~able Better try -sprue and be
be u great success'. The students

d f I O
behind. tbe work,'re determined, of I. Creamery,.

fo mu,ke it one of the largest
events of the seuson.



EXCHANGES

Universit ofversity of be,n before the bulidavs. If
Kausaft now number 5000. Of the can have them now we will be

. hiving women graduates only 20 able to get better cuts and avoid
per cent of them are married." I

l t fa lot of serious delays.

That David Starr Jordan-wall:-About 15 per cent of the stu-

resign in 1915 as the first presi- dents enrolled .at the University

dent of Stanford university Co take of Iowa are scholarship students,

up Che cause of international peace 'Lhey have four cheeses Of scholar

was announced Ootober 1 .at the ships given at Iowa: the Whit

celebration on the oamnus of Stan- ney'arr scholarships. Che honor

ford's twenty-first birthdav. scholarships, the tlerrry Strong
soholarsihps and tbe county schol

The resolution of the board of
arsbips.

trustees that a piesident ftball re-

sign aC the abaft of 65 will go into Tb< Wyoming State of.Edifca

ff t. Dr. Jordan is 6'. Cion, at its last meetine anthorized
the erection of a $100,000 agri

With Jordan as President 'St cultural building at the state uni-
ford opened its doors in 1 'ersitv at Laramie. The plans
Stanford's entire Dolicy has have not yet been submitted. but
moulded by him. His hobby has the construction of the buiMing
been the worM's Prcgeess in in- will begin soon. Three hundred
tftrnationsl psaace, and mu and seventeen students are en-
present progress is 'ue tq'nr rolled in the university this year.

efforts.

President Duniway expects ChaC

this number will be inoreased byItresbmeu at whitman college
50 in tbe second semester.

are protesting against the rules
laid down for them by upper class- There will be no basketball

gnen, mhich include wearing green coach at WashingCon this yeftr,

caps, Sundays and meek days according Co Viotor Zednick, grad
alike. lifting craps to the faculty. nate manager of athletics. Con

and saying "mistftr" to seniors.
I
tinning, he said, "The team has

These rules have been so modified aotten along pretty mell the last
ibai Freshmen who can prove't two years with captains coaohina'.

tendance at ohurob need not wear We can't affoi''d ho many "coaches.
grs en caps on Sunday, but the, > ben I was first eleoted four
Frosh agre still dissatisfied with years ago we paid only $1,000 for
the regulations'' coachinu. This year we are pay

~

ing more Chan $6,000. The as-
Princeton university has given sociated students oan't stand any

over a large section of its grounds ntore
.Co lpttudents who find it necessary

Pan Hellenic council of tbeto make their own way through
~~ ITDiversity of Ililnois has adoptedcollege. 'They are supplied with
resoluticns disoountenancing hazfarm iniplements and are instruc-
ing. The council is made up ofCed in Che besC farming methods.
renre88Dtatives of the variousSome of them are farmers'ons,
Oreek letter fraternities and itsand thev find no difficulty in get-
action will, it is thought, have ating their education out of the

soil..:.The city b'oys do. Dot-find
decided bearing upon tbe ques-
tion. Several other student or-it eo easy.
ganizations, including the Univer-

Aoourse in journalism ha8 been sity of Illinois Student union and
added to Cbe curriftulum at Oregon the College of Agrioulture .rtlub
Tbe instruction is under Che man have taken signilar action in the
agement of Professor Allen. t past.
formerly city editor of the Seattle
Post-Intelliuencer. Three oourses Sophoxaore Class 31eets.
are giv'eD ODe in Dews writing The sophomores held a class
«nd gathering. one in editorial meeting last meek for the purpose
policy and one in the organization of "stirring up" something in the
and executive side of the, news- social line of events. It was de-
Daper. Forty four students are aided that tbe Sonhornore Froli'c
enrolled in the first coarse, should be held sometime in 5o

Sf Q t b . vember instead of February asan or universi y as, decided
o se ec;a new name for their

d il . --Th D il P lo Alto do
mas changed because of Lent be-

Dot 8ult the students, and th ginning Ferbuary 5th which isey
earlier than any date able to be.are r'eceivtng suggestions front «ll

p~arts of tbe state. The seleoti secured. There was a greaC deal

.
~ into the country aiid a party but

Statistics compiled bv the owing to the early date of Che
UDited States Bureau of EfiucaIion Frolic it was thot Chat such a ride
show that there mere 4.'856 for should be postponed until slaigh-
eiguers enrolled as regular stu

~

ing time.
dents in the universities and cnl-
leges of the United States daring Juniors..:
the year 1911-1913. Oet your pictures takfau for tbel

an'Dual'at once. tt,ll.pictures gnust
Oraduates of the

What's WhatY
That's What They All Say!

What Do They All Say?
That Idaho will win the game Saturday,
and that David & Ely's is the place- for
every college fellow and girl to trade.

We have what you want when you want it

Shoes, Party slippers, Apparel of all
kinds, And what's more our

prices are right

Agents for 'I ~ ' +':
f g New Lapel

Henderson- >lQ~( l ~ Iano, streamers
Ames LI M I TE D Arm Bands
U&onn ssTHE COLLEGE STORE- Pennants

Let us take your measure for
your new fall suit tailored to
your personal measure by Ed.
V. Price & Co. Perfect fit and
satisfaction g'uaranteed. Prices

$16.00 TO $50.00

THE MEN'S SHOP
HAYNES C8 WHITE CO.


